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Sepher N’chemYah (Nehemiah) 
 

Chapter 2 
 

  OII  JLND  @ZQYGZX@L  MIXYR  ZPY  OQIP  YCGA  IDIE Neh2:1 

:EIPTL  RX  IZIID-@LE  JLNL  DPZ@E  OIID-Z@  @Y@E  EIPTL 

‘¹‹µ‹ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‚̧U¸“µ�̧‰µU¸šµ‚̧� �‹¹ş̌ā¶” œµ’̧� ‘´“‹¹’ �¶…¾‰¸A ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ ‚ 

:‡‹́’́–¸� ”µš ‹¹œ‹¹‹´†-‚¾�̧‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ� †́’̧U¶‚́‡ ‘¹‹µIµ†-œ¶‚ ‚́W¶‚́‡ ‡‹́’́–¸� 
1. way’hi b’chodesh Nisan sh’nath `es’rim l’Ar’tach’shas’t’ hamelek yayin l’phanayu  
wa’esa’ ‘eth-hayayin wa’et’nah lamelek w’lo’-hayithi ra` l’phanayu. 
 

Neh2:1 And it came about in the month Nisan, in the twentieth year of King Artachshast,  

that wine was before him, and I took up the wine and gave it to the king.   

Now I had not been sad in his presence. 
 

‹2:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο ἐν µηνὶ Νισαν ἔτους εἰκοστοῦ Αρθασασθα βασιλεῖ  
καὶ ἦν ὁ οἶνος ἐνώπιον ἐµοῦ, καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν οἶνον καὶ ἔδωκα τῷ βασιλεῖ,  
καὶ οὐκ ἦν ἕτερος ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ·   
1 Kai egeneto en m�ni Nisan etous eikostou  

 And it came to pass in the month of Nisan, year the twentieth of  

Arthasastha basilei kai �n ho oinos en�pion emou, kai elabon ton oinon  

 Artaxerxes the king, that was the wine before him.  And I took the wine  

kai ed�ka tŸ basilei, kai ouk �n heteros en�pion autou;   

 and gave it to the king, and there was no other before him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIRX  JIPT  RECN  JLND  IL  XN@IE 2 

:C@N  DAXD  @XI@E  AL  RX  M@-IK  DF  OI@  DLEG  JPI@  DZ@E 

�‹¹”´š ¡‹¶’́P µ”ECµ÷ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ 

:…¾‚̧÷ †·A¸šµ† ‚́š‹¹‚́‡ ƒ·� µ”¾š �¹‚-‹¹J †¶ˆ ‘‹·‚ †¶�Ÿ‰ ¡̧’‹·‚ †´Uµ‚̧‡ 
2. wayo’mer li hamelek madu`a paneyak ra`im  
w’atah ‘eyn’ak choleh ‘eyn zeh ki-‘im ro`a leb wa’ira’ har’beh m’od. 
 

Neh2:2 So the king said to me, Why is your face sad though you are not sick?   

This is nothing but sadness of heart.  Then I was very much afraid. 
 

‹2› καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὁ βασιλεύς ∆ιὰ τί τὸ πρόσωπόν σου πονηρὸν καὶ οὐκ εἶ µετριάζων;   
οὐκ ἔστιν τοῦτο εἰ µὴ πονηρία καρδίας.  καὶ ἐφοβήθην πολὺ σφόδρα.   
2 kai eipen moi ho basileus Dia ti to pros�pon sou pon�ron  

And said to me the king, Why is your face in a sorry state, 

kai ouk ei metriaz�n?  ouk estin touto ei m� pon�ria kardias.   

 and you are not content?  For not is this unless there is a sorrowful heart.   

kai ephob�th�n poly sphodra.   

 And I was afraid much exceedingly.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IPT  ERXI-@L  RECN  DIGI  MLERL  JLND  JLNL  XN@E 3 

:Y@A  ELK@  DIXRYE  DAXG  IZA@  ZEXAW-ZIA  XIRD  XY@ 
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 ‹µ’́– E”̧š·‹-‚¾� µ”ECµ÷ †¶‹¸‰¹‹ �́�Ÿ”¸� ¢¶�¶Lµ† ¢¶�¶Lµ� šµ÷¾‚́‡ „ 

“ :�·‚́ƒ E�̧Jº‚ ́†‹¶š́”¸�E †´ƒ·š¼‰ ‹µœ¾ƒ¼‚ œŸş̌ƒ¹™-œ‹·A š‹¹”́† š¶�¼‚ 
3. wa’omar lamelek hamelek l’`olam yich’yeh madu`a lo’-yer’`u phanay  
‘asher ha`ir beyth-qib’roth ‘abothay charebah ush’`areyah ‘uk’lu ba’esh. 
 

Neh2:3 And I said to the king, Let the king live forever.   

Why should my face not be sad when the city, the place of my father’s tombs,  

lies desolate and its gates have been consumed by fire? 
 

‹3› καὶ εἶπα τῷ βασιλεῖ Ὁ βασιλεὺς εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα ζήτω·   
διὰ τί οὐ µὴ γένηται πονηρὸν τὸ πρόσωπόν µου, διότι ἡ πόλις,  
οἶκος µνηµείων πατέρων µου, ἠρηµώθη καὶ αἱ πύλαι αὐτῆς κατεβρώθησαν ἐν πυρί;   
3 kai eipa tŸ basilei Ho basileus eis ton ai�na z�t�;   

And I said to the king, O king, into the eon Live!   

dia ti ou m� gen�tai pon�ron to pros�pon mou,  

 Why should not be sorry face my,  

dioti h� polis, oikos mn�mei�n pater�n mou, �r�m�th�  

 for the city, the house of the sepulchres of my fathers, was made desolate, 

kai hai pylai aut�s katebr�th�san en pyri?   

 and its gates were devoured by fire?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  YWAN  DZ@  DF-DN-LR  JLND  IL  XN@IE 4 

:MINYD  IDL@-L@  LLTZ@E 

�·Rµƒ¸÷ †́Uµ‚ †¶F-†µ÷-�µ” ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ … 
:�¹‹´÷́Vµ† ‹·†¾�½‚-�¶‚ �·KµP¸œ¶‚́‡ 

4. wayo’mer li hamelek `al-mah-zeh ‘atah m’baqesh  
wa’eth’palel ‘el-‘Elohey hashamayim. 
 

Neh2:4 Then the king said to me, For what is this that you request?   

So I prayed to the El of the heavens. 
 

‹4› καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὁ βασιλεύς Περὶ τίνος τοῦτο σὺ ζητεῖς;   
καὶ προσηυξάµην πρὸς τὸν θεὸν τοῦ οὐρανοῦ 

4 kai eipen moi ho basileus Peri tinos touto sy z�teis?   

And said to me the king, For what is this you seek?   

kai pros�uxam�n pros ton theon tou ouranou  

 And I prayed to YHWH Elohim of the heavens.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

JIPTL  JCAR  AHII-M@E  AEH  JLND-LR-M@  JLNL  XN@E 5 

:DPPA@E  IZA@  ZEXAW  XIR-L@  DCEDI-L@  IPGLYZ  XY@   

¡‹¶’́–¸� ¡¸Çƒµ” ƒµŠ‹¹‹-�¹‚̧‡ ƒŸŠ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�µ”-�¹‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ� šµ÷¾‚́‡ † 

:†́M¶’̧ƒ¶‚̧‡ ‹µœ¾ƒ¼‚ œŸş̌ƒ¹™ š‹¹”-�¶‚ †́…E†´‹-�¶‚ ‹¹’·‰´�̧�¹U š¶�¼‚  
5. wa’omar lamelek ‘im-`al-hamelek tob w’im-yitab `ab’d’ak l’phaneyak  
‘asher tish’lacheni ‘el-Yahudah ‘el-`ir qib’roth ‘abothay w’eb’nenah. 
 

Neh2:5 And I said to the king, If it was good on the king,  

and if your servant has found favor in your sight, that you would send me to Yahudah,  
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to the city of my father’s tombs, that I may build it. 
 

‹5› καὶ εἶπα τῷ βασιλεῖ Εἰ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ἀγαθόν, καὶ εἰ ἀγαθυνθήσεται  
ὁ παῖς σου ἐνώπιόν σου ὥστε πέµψαι αὐτὸν εἰς Ιουδα  
εἰς πόλιν µνηµείων πατέρων µου, καὶ ἀνοικοδοµήσω αὐτήν.   
5 kai eipa tŸ basilei Ei epi ton basilea agathon,  

And I said to the king, If it be upon the king for good, 

kai ei agathynth�setai ho pais sou en�pion sou h�ste pempsai auton eis Iouda 

 and if shall seem good your servant before you, so as to send him to Judah, 

eis polin mn�mei�n pater�n mou, kai anoikodom�s� aut�n.   

 to the city of the sepulchres of my fathers, then I shall rebuild it. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

JKLDN  DIDI  IZN-CR  ELV@  ZAYEI  LBYDE  JLND  IL  XN@IE 6 

:ONF  EL  DPZ@E  IPGLYIE  JLND-IPTL  AHIIE  AEYZ  IZNE   

¡¼�́�¼†µ÷ †¶‹¸†¹‹ ‹µœ´÷-…µ” Ÿ�̧ ¶̃‚ œ¶ƒ¶�Ÿ‹ �µ„·Vµ†̧‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹¹� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‡ 

:‘´÷̧ˆ Ÿ� †́’̧U¶‚́‡ ‹¹’·‰´�̧�¹Iµ‡ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-‹·’̧–¹� ƒµŠ‹¹Iµ‡ ƒE�́U ‹µœ´÷E  
6. wayo’mer li hamelek w’hashegal yoshebeth ‘ets’lo `ad-mathay yih’yeh mahalakak  
umathay tashub wayitab liph’ney-hamelek wayish’lacheni wa’et’nah lo z’man. 
 

Neh2:6 And the king said to me, the queen sitting beside him,  

How long shall your journey be, and when shall you return?   

So it was good before the king to send me, and I set him a time. 
 

‹6› καὶ εἶπέν µοι ὁ βασιλεὺς καὶ ἡ παλλακὴ ἡ καθηµένη ἐχόµενα αὐτοῦ  
Ἕως πότε ἔσται ἡ πορεία σου καὶ πότε ἐπιστρέψεις;   
καὶ ἠγαθύνθη ἐνώπιον τοῦ βασιλέως, καὶ ἀπέστειλέν µε, καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτῷ ὅρον.   
6 kai eipen moi ho basileus kai h� pallak� h� kath�men� echomena autou  

 And said to me the king, and his concubine sitting next to him,  

He�s pote estai h� poreia sou kai pote epistrepseis?   

 For how long shall be going you, and when shall you return?  

kai �gathynth� en�pion tou basile�s, kai apesteilen me,  

And it was good before the king.  And he sent me, 

kai ed�ka autŸ horon.   

 and I gave to him a confirmation.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZEEGT-LR  IL-EPZI  ZEXB@  AEH  JLND-LR-M@  JLNL  XNE@E 7 

:DCEDI-L@  @EA@-XY@  CR  IPEXIARI  XY@  XDPD  XAR 

œŸ‡¼‰µP-�µ” ‹¹�-E’̧U¹‹ œŸş̌B¹‚ ƒŸŠ ¢¶�¶Lµ†-�µ”-�¹‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ� šµ÷Ÿ‚́‡ ˆ 

:†́…E†́‹-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´‚-š¶�¼‚ …µ” ‹¹’Eš‹¹ƒ¼”µ‹ š¶�¼‚ š´†́Mµ† š¶ƒ·” 
7. wa’omar lamelek ‘im-`al-hamelek tob ‘ig’roth yit’nu-li `al-pachawoth  
`eber hanahar ‘asher ya`abiruni `ad ‘asher-‘abo’ ‘el-Yahudah. 
 

Neh2:7 And I said to the king, If it please the king, let letters be given me  

for the governors of the provinces beyond the river,  

that they may allow me to pass through until I come to Yahudah, 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπα τῷ βασιλεῖ Εἰ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ἀγαθόν, δότω µοι ἐπιστολὰς  
πρὸς τοὺς ἐπάρχους πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ ὥστε παραγαγεῖν µε, ἕως ἔλθω ἐπὶ Ιουδαν, 
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7 kai eipa tŸ basilei Ei epi ton basilea agathon,  

 And I said to the king, If it be upon the king for good,  

dot� moi epistolas pros tous eparchous peran tou potamou  

 let him give to me letters to the chief rulers on the other side of the river! 

h�ste paragagein me, he�s elth� epi Ioudan,  

 so as to allow me to pass until I come unto Judah;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JLNL  XY@  QCXTD  XNY  SQ@-L@  ZXB@E 8 

  DXIAD  IXRY-Z@  ZEXWL  MIVR  IL-OZI  XY@ 
EIL@  @EA@-XY@  ZIALE  XIRD  ZNEGLE  ZIAL-XY@ 

:ILR  DAEHD  IDL@-CIK  JLND  IL-OZIE   

¢¶�¶Lµ� š¶�¼‚ “·ÇšµPµ† š·÷¾� •́“´‚-�¶‚ œ¶š¶B¹‚̧‡ ‰ 

†́š‹¹Aµ† ‹·š¼”µ�-œ¶‚ œŸš´™̧� �‹¹ ·̃” ‹¹�-‘¶U¹‹ š¶�¼‚ 
‡‹́�·‚ ‚Ÿƒ´‚-š¶�¼‚ œ¹‹µAµ�¸‡ š‹¹”´† œµ÷Ÿ‰̧�E œ¹‹µAµ�-š¶�¼‚ 

:‹´�́” †́ƒŸHµ† ‹µ†¾�½‚-…µ‹¸J ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹¹�-‘¶U¹Iµ‡  
8. w’igereth ‘el-‘Asaph shomer hapar’des ‘asher lamelek  
‘asher yiten-li `etsim l’qaroth ‘eth-sha`arey habirah ‘asher-labayith ul’chomath ha`ir  
w’labayith ‘asher-‘abo’ ‘elayu wayiten-li hamelek k’yad-’Elohay hatobah `alay. 
 

Neh2:8 and a letter to Asaph the keeper of the king’s the forest which is to the king,  

that he may give me timber to make beams for the gates of the fortress  

which is by the house, for the wall of the city and for the house to which I shall go into it.   

And the king granted them to me because the good hand of my El was on me. 
 

‹8› καὶ ἐπιστολὴν ἐπὶ Ασαφ φύλακα τοῦ παραδείσου, ὅς ἐστιν τῷ βασιλεῖ,  
ὥστε δοῦναί µοι ξύλα στεγάσαι τὰς πύλας καὶ εἰς τὸ τεῖχος τῆς πόλεως  
καὶ εἰς οἶκον, ὃν εἰσελεύσοµαι εἰς αὐτόν.  καὶ ἔδωκέν µοι ὁ βασιλεὺς  
ὡς χεὶρ θεοῦ ἡ ἀγαθή.   
8 kai epistol�n epi Asaph phylaka tou paradeisou, hos estin tŸ basilei,  

 and a letter to Asaph the keeper of the garden, which is to the king,  

h�ste dounai moi xyla stegasai tas pylas kai eis to teichos t�s pole�s  

so as to give to me wood to cover the gates and for the wall of the city, 

kai eis oikon, hon eiseleusomai eis auton.   

 and for the house, for which I shall enter unto it.   

kai ed�ken moi ho basileus h�s cheir theou h� agath�.   

 And gave to me the king by hand of Elohim the good upon me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

JLND  ZEXB@  Z@  MDL  DPZ@E  XDPD  XAR  ZEEGT-L@  @EA@E 9 

:MIYXTE  LIG  IXY  JLND  INR  GLYIE   

¢¶�¶Lµ† œŸş̌B¹‚ œ·‚ �¶†´� †́’̧U¶‚́‡ š´†́Mµ† š¶ƒ·” œŸ‡¼‰µP-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´‚́‡ Š 

– :�‹¹�́š´–E �¹‹µ‰ ‹·š´ā ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹¹L¹” ‰µ�¸�¹Iµ‡  
9. wa’abo’ ‘el-pachawoth `eber hanahar wa’et’nah lahem ‘eth ‘ig’roth hamelek  
wayish’lach `imi hamelek sarey chayil upharashim. 
 

Neh2:9 Then I came to the governors of the provinces beyond the river and gave them  

the king’s letters.  Now the king had sent with me officers of the army and horsemen. 
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‹9› καὶ ἦλθον πρὸς τοὺς ἐπάρχους πέραν τοῦ ποταµοῦ  
καὶ ἔδωκα αὐτοῖς τὰς ἐπιστολὰς τοῦ βασιλέως,  
καὶ ἀπέστειλεν µετ’ ἐµοῦ ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀρχηγοὺς δυνάµεως καὶ ἱππεῖς.  -- 
9 kai �lthon pros tous eparchous peran tou potamou  

And I came to the chief rulers on the other side of the river, 

kai ed�ka autois tas epistolas tou basile�s, 

 and I gave to them the letters of the king.   

kai apesteilen metí emou ho basileus arch�gous dyname�s kai hippeis.  -- 

 And sent with me the king chiefs of the force, and horsemen.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

MDL  RXIE  IPNRD  CARD  DIAEHE  IPXGD  HLAPQ  RNYIE 10 

:L@XYI  IPAL  DAEH  YWAL  MC@  @A-XY@  DLCB  DRX   

�¶†´� ”µš·Iµ‡ ‹¹’¾Lµ”´† …¶ƒ¶”´† †́I¹ƒŸŞ̌‡ ‹¹’¾š¾‰µ† ŠµKµƒ¸’µ“ ”µ÷̧�¹Iµ‡ ‹ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·’̧ƒ¹� †́ƒŸŠ �·Rµƒ̧� �́…́‚ ‚́A-š¶�¼‚ †´�¾…̧„ †́”´š  
10. wayish’ma` San’ballat haChoroni w’TobYah ha`ebed ha`Ammoni  
wayera` lahem ra`ah g’dolah ‘asher-ba’ ‘adam l’baqesh tobah lib’ney Yis’ra’El. 
 

Neh2:10 When Sanballat the Choronite and TobYah the Ammonite the servant heard of it,  

it grieved them greatly that there was come a man to seek the good of the sons of Yisra’El. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἤκουσεν Σαναβαλλατ ὁ Αρωνι καὶ Τωβια ὁ δοῦλος ὁ Αµµωνι,  
καὶ πονηρὸν αὐτοῖς ἐγένετο ὅτι ἥκει ἄνθρωπος ζητῆσαι ἀγαθὸν τοῖς υἱοῖς Ισραηλ.   
10 kai �kousen Sanaballat ho Ar�ni  

And heard of it Sanballat the Horonite, 

kai T�bia ho doulos ho Amm�ni, kai pon�ron autois egeneto 

 and Tobiah the servant, the Ammonite, and it was greivous to them 

hoti h�kei anthr�pos z�t�sai agathon tois huiois Isra�l.   

 that a man was come to seek good to the sons of Israel. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DYLY  MINI  MY-ID@E  MLYEXI-L@  @EA@E 11 

:†́�¾�¸� �‹¹÷́‹ �́�-‹¹†½‚́‡ �¹´�´�Eš¸‹-�¶‚ ‚Ÿƒ´‚́‡ ‚‹ 

11. wa’abo’ ‘el-Y’rushalam wa’ehi-sham yamim sh’loshah. 
 

Neh2:11 So I came to Yerushalam and was there three days. 
 

‹11› Καὶ ἦλθον εἰς Ιερουσαληµ καὶ ἤµην ἐκεῖ ἡµέρας τρεῖς.   
11 Kai �lthon eis Ierousal�m kai �m�n ekei h�meras treis.   

 And I came unto Jerusalem, and I was there days three.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  INR  HRN  MIYP@E  IP@  DLIL  MEW@E 12 

  MLYEXIL  ZEYRL  IAL-L@  OZP  IDL@  DN  MC@L  IZCBD-@LE 
:DA  AKX  IP@  XY@  DNDAD-M@  IK  INR  OI@  DNDAE 

‹¹L¹” Šµ”̧÷ �‹¹�́’¼‚µ‡ ‹¹’¼‚ †´�¸‹µ� �E™´‚́‡ ƒ‹ 

�¹´�´�Eš‹¹� œŸā¼”µ� ‹¹A¹�-�¶‚ ‘·œ¾’ ‹µ†¾�½‚ †´÷ �́…́‚̧� ‹¹U¸…µB¹†-‚¾�̧‡ 
:D́A ƒ·�¾š ‹¹’¼‚ š¶�¼‚ †´÷·†¸Aµ†-�¹‚ ‹¹J ‹¹L¹” ‘‹·‚ †́÷·†̧ƒE 

12. wa’aqum lay’lah ‘ani wa’anashim m’`at `imi  
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w’lo’-higad’ti l’adam mah ‘Elohay nothen ‘el-libi la`asoth liY’rushalam  
ub’hemah ‘eyn `imi ki ‘im-hab’hemah ‘asher ‘ani rokeb bah. 
 

Neh2:12 And I arose in the night, I and a few men with me.  

I did not tell any man what my El was putting into my heart to do for Yerushalam  

and there was no beast with me except the beast on which I was riding upon it. 
 

‹12› καὶ ἀνέστην νυκτὸς ἐγὼ καὶ ἄνδρες ὀλίγοι µετ’ ἐµοῦ·  καὶ οὐκ ἀπήγγειλα  
ἀνθρώπῳ τί ὁ θεὸς δίδωσιν εἰς καρδίαν µου τοῦ ποιῆσαι µετὰ τοῦ Ισραηλ,  
καὶ κτῆνος οὐκ ἔστιν µετ’ ἐµοῦ εἰ µὴ τὸ κτῆνος, ᾧ ἐγὼ ἐπιβαίνω ἐπ’ αὐτῷ.   
12 kai anest�n nyktos eg� kai andres oligoi metí emou;   

 And I rose up at night, I and men a few with me.  

kai ouk ap�ggeila anthr�pŸ ti ho theos did�sin eis kardian mou tou poi�sai meta tou Isra�l,  

 And I did not report to a man what Elohim put it into my heart to do with Israel.  

kai kt�nos ouk estin metí emou ei m� to kt�nos, hŸ eg� epibain� epí autŸ.   

 And beast no there is with me, except the beast which I mounted upon it.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  OIPZD  OIR  IPT-L@E  DLIL  @IBD-XRYA  D@V@E 13 

  MLYEXI  ZNEGA  XAY  ID@E  ZTY@D  XRY-L@E 
:Y@A  ELK@  DIXRYE  MIVEXTND-XY@ 

 ‘‹¹MµUµ† ‘‹·” ‹·’̧P-�¶‚̧‡ †´�̧‹µ� ‚‹µBµ†-šµ”µ�̧ƒ †́‚̧ ·̃‚́‡ „‹ 

 �¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ œ¾÷Ÿ‰̧A š·ƒ¾ā ‹¹†½‚́‡ œ¾P̧�µ‚́† šµ”µ�-�¶‚̧‡ 
:�·‚́ƒ E�̧Jº‚ ́†‹¶š´”¸�E �‹¹˜́‡š¾–¸÷µ†-š¶�¼‚ 

13. wa’ets’ah b’sha`ar-hagay’ lay’lah w’el-p’ney `eyn hatanin w’el-sha`ar ha’ash’poth  
wa’ehi sober b’chomoth Y’rushalam ‘asher-ham’phorwatsim ush’`areyah ‘uk’lu ba’esh. 
 

Neh2:13 And I went out by night in the gate of the valley, even before the presence  

of the dragon well, and to the dung gate, and I was examining the walls of Yerushalam  

which they were broken down, and its gates were consumed by fire. 
 

‹13› καὶ ἐξῆλθον ἐν πύλῃ τοῦ γωληλα καὶ πρὸς στόµα πηγῆς τῶν συκῶν  
καὶ εἰς πύλην τῆς κοπρίας καὶ ἤµην συντρίβων ἐν τῷ τείχει Ιερουσαληµ,  
ὃ αὐτοὶ καθαιροῦσιν καὶ πύλαι αὐτῆς κατεβρώθησαν πυρί.   
13 kai ex�lthon en pylÿ tou g�l�la  

And I went forth through the gate of the valley at night 

kai pros stoma p�g�s t�n syk�n kai eis pyl�n t�s koprias 

 to the mouth of the well of the fig trees, and to gate the dung.   

kai �m�n syntrib�n en tŸ teichei Ierousal�m, ho autoi kathairousin 

 And I was mourning over the walls of Jerusalem, which they were destroying, 

kai pylai aut�s katebr�th�san pyri.   

 and her gates, the ones having been consumed by fire.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  JLND  ZKXA-L@E  OIRD  XRY-L@  XAR@E 14 

:IZGZ  XARL  DNDAL  MEWN-OI@E 

¢¶�¶Lµ† œµ�·š¸A-�¶‚̧‡ ‘¹‹µ”́† šµ”µ�-�¶‚ š¾ƒ½”¶‚́‡ …‹ 

:‹´U¸‰µU š¾ƒ¼”µ� †́÷·†̧Aµ� �Ÿ™́÷-‘‹·‚̧‡ 
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14. wa’e`ebor ‘el-sha`ar ha`ayin w’el-b’rekath hamelek w’eyn-maqom lab’hemah 
la`abor tach’tay. 
 

Neh2:14 Then I passed on to the gate of the fountain and to the king’s pool,  

but there was no place for the beast that was under me to pass. 
 

‹14› καὶ παρῆλθον ἐπὶ πύλην τοῦ Αιν καὶ εἰς κολυµβήθραν τοῦ βασιλέως,  
καὶ οὐκ ἦν τόπος τῷ κτήνει παρελθεῖν ὑποκάτω µου.   
14 kai par�lthon epi pyl�n tou Ain kai eis kolymb�thran tou basile�s,  

 And I went by the gate of the fountain, and into the pool of the king.  

kai ouk �n topos tŸ kt�nei parelthein hypokat� mou.   

 And there was no place for the beast to pass underneath me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AEY@E  DNEGA  XAY  ID@E  DLIL  LGPA  DLR  ID@E 15 

:AEY@E  @IBD  XRYA  @EA@E 

 ƒE�́‚́‡ †́÷Ÿ‰µA š·ƒ¾ā ‹¹†½‚́‡ †́�̧‹µ� �µ‰µMµƒ †¶�¾” ‹¹†½‚́‡ ‡Š 

:ƒE�́‚́‡ ‚̧‹µBµ† šµ”µ�̧A ‚Ÿƒ́‚́‡ 
15. wa’ehi `oleh banachal lay’lah wa’ehi sober bachomah wa’ashub  
wa’abo’ b’sha`ar hagay’ wa’ashub. 
 

Neh2:15 So I was ascending at night by the brook and I was examining the wall,  

and turned back, and I entered by the gate of the valley and returned. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἤµην ἀναβαίνων ἐν τῷ τείχει χειµάρρου νυκτὸς  
καὶ ἤµην συντρίβων ἐν τῷ τείχει.  καὶ ἤµην ἐν πύλῃ τῆς φάραγγος καὶ ἐπέστρεψα.   
15 kai �m�n anabain�n en tŸ teichei cheimarrou nyktos kai �m�n syntrib�n  

 And I was ascending by the rushing stream at night.  And I was mourning  

en tŸ teichei.  kai �m�n en pylÿ t�s pharaggos kai epestrepsa.   

 over the wall, and I was at the gate of the ravine, and I returned.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DYR  IP@  DNE  IZKLD  DP@  ERCI  @L  MIPBQDE 16 

  MIPBQLE  MIXGLE  MIPDKLE  MICEDILE 
:IZCBD  @L  OK-CR  DK@LND  DYR  XZILE 

†¶ā¾” ‹¹’¼‚ †´÷E ‹¹U¸�µ�´† †́’́‚ E”¸…́‹ ‚¾� �‹¹’́„̧Nµ†̧‡ ˆŠ 

�‹¹’́„¸Nµ�̧‡ �‹¹š¾‰µ�¸‡ �‹¹’¼†¾Jµ�̧‡ �‹¹…E†́Iµ�̧‡ 
:‹¹U¸…µB¹† ‚¾� ‘·J-…µ” †́�‚́�̧Lµ† †·ā¾” š¶œ¶‹̧�E 

16. w’has’ganim lo’ yad’`u ‘anah halak’ti umah ‘ani `oseh w’laYahudim  
w’lakohanim w’lachorim w’las’ganim ul’yether `oseh ham’la’kah `ad-ken lo’ higad’ti. 
 

Neh2:16 And the officials did not know where I had gone or what I had done;  

nor had I as yet told it to the Yahudim, or to the priests, or to the nobles,  

or to the officials or to the rest who did the work. 
 

‹16› καὶ οἱ φυλάσσοντες οὐκ ἔγνωσαν τί ἐπορεύθην καὶ τί ἐγὼ ποιῶ,  
καὶ τοῖς Ιουδαίοις καὶ τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν καὶ τοῖς ἐντίµοις καὶ τοῖς στρατηγοῖς  
καὶ τοῖς καταλοίποις τοῖς ποιοῦσιν τὰ ἔργα ἕως τότε οὐκ ἀπήγγειλα.   
16 kai hoi phylassontes ouk egn�san ti eporeuth�n kai ti eg� poi�,  

And the ones guarding did not know why I went, and what I was doing.   
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kai tois Ioudaiois kai tois hiereusin kai tois entimois 

 And to the Jews, and to the priests, and to the important ones, 

kai tois strat�gois kai tois kataloipois tois poiousin ta erga 

 and to the commandants, and to the rest of the ones doing the works 

he�s tote ouk ap�ggeila.   

 until then, I did not report.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DA  EPGP@  XY@  DRXD  MI@X  MZ@  MDL@  XNE@E 17 

  EKL  Y@A  EZVP  DIXRYE DAXG  MLYEXI  XY@ 
:DTXG  CER  DIDP-@LE  MLYEXI  ZNEG-Z@  DPAPE  

D́ƒ E’̧‰µ’¼‚ š¶�¼‚ †́”´š´† �‹¹‚¾š �¶Uµ‚ �¶†·�¼‚ šµ÷Ÿ‚́‡ ˆ‹ 

E�̧� �·‚́ƒ Eœ̧Q¹’ ́†‹¶š´”¸�E †́ƒ·š¼‰ �¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ š¶�¼‚ 
:†́P¸š¶‰ …Ÿ” †¶‹¸†¹’-‚¾�̧‡ �¹µ�´�Eş̌‹ œµ÷Ÿ‰-œ¶‚ †¶’̧ƒ¹’̧‡ 

17. wa’omar ‘alehem ‘atem ro’im hara`ah ‘asher ‘anach’nu bah  
‘asher Y’rushalam charebah ush’`areyah nits’thu ba’esh l’ku  
w’nib’neh ‘eth-chomath Y’rushalam w’lo’-nih’yeh `od cher’pah. 
 

Neh2:17 Then I said to them, You see the distress that we are in it,  

that Yerushalam is desolate and its gates burned by fire.  

Come, let us build the wall of Yerushalam so that we shall be no more a reproach. 
 

‹17› καὶ εἶπα πρὸς αὐτούς Ὑµεῖς βλέπετε τὴν πονηρίαν, ἐν ᾗ ἐσµεν ἐν αὐτῇ,  
πῶς Ιερουσαληµ ἔρηµος καὶ αἱ πύλαι αὐτῆς ἐδόθησαν πυρί·   
δεῦτε καὶ διοικοδοµήσωµεν τὸ τεῖχος Ιερουσαληµ, καὶ οὐκ ἐσόµεθα ἔτι ὄνειδος.   
17 kai eipa pros autous Hymeis blepete t�n pon�rian, en hÿ esmen en autÿ,  

 Then I said to them, You see this wickedness in which we are in it,  

p�s Ierousal�m er�mos kai hai pylai aut�s edoth�san pyri;   

 how Jerusalem is desolate, and its gates were given to fire.   

deute kai dioikodom�s�men to teichos Ierousal�m,  

Come, and let us build throughout the wall of Jerusalem! 

kai ouk esometha eti oneidos.   

 and we shall not be any longer for scorn.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ILR  DAEH  @ID-XY@  IDL@  CI-Z@  MDL  CIB@E 18 

  MEWP  EXN@IE  IL-XN@  XY@  JLND  IXAC-S@E 
:DAEHL  MDICI  EWFGIE  EPIPAE 

‹µ�́” †́ƒŸŠ ‚‹¹†-š¶�¼‚ ‹µ†¾�½‚ …µ‹-œ¶‚ �¶†´� …‹¹Bµ‚́‡ ‰‹ 

�E™´’ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‹¹�-šµ÷´‚ š¶�¼‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† ‹·š¸ƒ¹C-•µ‚̧‡ 
– :†́ƒŸHµ� �¶†‹·…̧‹ E™̧Fµ‰¸‹µ‡ E’‹¹’́ƒE 

18. wa’agid lahem ‘eth-yad ‘Elohay ‘asher-hi’ tobah `alay w’aph-dib’rey hamelek  
‘asher ‘amar-li wayo’m’ru naqum ubaninu way’chaz’qu y’deyhem latobah. 
 

Neh2:18 Then I told them of the hand of my El which was good upon me  

and also about the king’s words which he had spoken to me.  

Then they said, Let us arise and build.  So they put their hands to the good work. 
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‹18› καὶ ἀπήγγειλα αὐτοῖς τὴν χεῖρα τοῦ θεοῦ, ἥ ἐστιν ἀγαθὴ ἐπ’ ἐµέ,  
καὶ τοὺς λόγους τοῦ βασιλέως, οὓς εἶπέν µοι, καὶ εἶπα Ἀναστῶµεν  
καὶ οἰκοδοµήσωµεν.  καὶ ἐκραταιώθησαν αἱ χεῖρες αὐτῶν εἰς ἀγαθόν.  -- 
18 kai ap�ggeila autois t�n cheira tou theou, h� estin agath� epí eme,  

 And I reported to them the hand of the Elohim which is good upon me,  

kai tous logous tou basile�s, hous eipen moi, kai eipa Anast�men  

 and the words of the king which he spoke to me.  And they said, Let us arise  

kai oikodom�s�men.  kai ekratai�th�san hai cheires aut�n eis agathon.  -- 

 and build!  And were fortified their hands for good.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

IAXRD  MYBE  IPENRD  CARD  DIAHE  IPXGD  HLAPQ  RNYIE 19 

  DFD  XACD-DN  EXN@IE  EPILR  EFAIE  EPL  EBRLIE   
:MICXN  MZ@  JLND  LRD  MIYR  MZ@  XY@ 

‹¹ƒ̧šµ”´† �¶�¶„¸‡ ‹¹’ŸLµ”́† …¶ƒ¶”´† †́I¹ƒ¾Š¸‡ ‹¹’¾š¾‰µ† ŠµKµƒ¸’µ“ ”µ÷¸�¹Iµ‡ Š‹ 

 †¶Fµ† š´ƒ´Cµ†-†́÷ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ E’‹·�´” Eˆ̧ƒ¹Iµ‡ E’́� E„¹”¸�µIµ‡  
:�‹¹…̧š¾÷ �¶Uµ‚ ¢¶�¶Lµ† �µ”µ† �‹¹ā¾” �¶Uµ‚ š¶�¼‚ 

19. wayish’ma` San’ballat haChoroni w’TobYah ha`ebed ha`Ammoni  
w’Geshem ha`Ar’bi wayal’`igu lanu wayib’zu `aleynu  
wayo’m’ru mah-hadabar hazeh ‘asher ‘atem `osim ha`al hamelek ‘atem mor’dim. 
 

Neh2:19 But when Sanballat the Choronite and TobYah the servant, the Ammonite,  

and Geshem the Arab heard it, they mocked us and despised us and said,  

What is this thing that you are doing?  Are you rebelling against the king? 
 

‹19› καὶ ἤκουσεν Σαναβαλλατ ὁ Αρωνι καὶ Τωβια ὁ δοῦλος ὁ Αµµωνι  
καὶ Γησαµ ὁ Αραβι καὶ ἐξεγέλασαν ἡµᾶς καὶ ἦλθον ἐφ’ ἡµᾶς καὶ εἶπαν  
Τί τὸ ῥῆµα τοῦτο, ὃ ὑµεῖς ποιεῖτε;  ἦ ἐπὶ τὸν βασιλέα ὑµεῖς ἀποστατεῖτε;   
19 kai �kousen Sanaballat ho Ar�ni kai T�bia ho doulos ho Amm�ni  

 And heard Sanaballat the Horonite, and Tobiah the servant, the Ammonite,  

kai G�sam ho Arabi kai exegelasan h�mas kai �lthon ephí h�mas  

 and Geshem the Arab.  And they laughed out loud at us, and came to us,  

kai eipan Ti to hr�ma touto, ho hymeis poieite?   

 and they said, What is this thing which you are doing?  

� epi ton basilea hymeis apostateite?   

 or is it against the king that you are defecting?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MINYD  IDL@  MDL  XNE@E  XAC  MZE@  AIY@E 20 

  EPIPAE  MEWP  EICAR  EPGP@E  EPL  GILVI  @ED 
:MLYEXIA  OEXKFE  DWCVE  WLG-OI@  MKLE 

�¹‹µ÷́Vµ† ‹·†¾�½‚ �¶†́� šµ÷Ÿ‚́‡ š´ƒ́C �́œŸ‚ ƒ‹¹�́‚́‡ � 

E’‹¹’́ƒE �E™́’ ‡‹´…́ƒ¼” E’̧‰µ’¼‚µ‡ E’́� µ‰‹¹�̧ µ̃‹ ‚E† 
:�¹´�´�Eš‹¹A ‘Ÿš́J¹ˆ¸‡ †́™´…̧˜E ™¶�·‰-‘‹·‚ �¶�́�¸‡ 

20. wa’ashib ‘otham dabar wa’omar lahem ‘Elohey hashamayim hu’ yats’liach lanu  
wa’anach’nu `abadayu naqum ubaninu w’lakem ‘eyn-cheleq  
uts’daqah w’zikaron biY’rushalam. 
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Neh2:20 So I answered them a word and said to them, the El of the heavens,  

He shall prosper us; therefore we His servants shall arise and build,  

but you have no portion, right or memorial in Yerushalam. 
 

‹20› καὶ ἐπέστρεψα αὐτοῖς λόγον καὶ εἶπα αὐτοῖς Ὁ θεὸς τοῦ οὐρανοῦ,  
αὐτὸς εὐοδώσει ἡµῖν, καὶ ἡµεῖς δοῦλοι αὐτοῦ καθαροί, καὶ οἰκοδοµήσοµεν·   
καὶ ὑµῖν οὐκ ἔστιν µερὶς καὶ δικαιοσύνη καὶ µνηµόσυνον ἐν Ιερουσαληµ.    

20 kai epestrepsa autois logon kai eipa autois Ho theos tou ouranou,  

 And I returned to them a word, and I said to them, The El of the heavens,  

autos euod�sei h�min, kai h�meis douloi autou katharoi, kai oikodom�somen;   

 he shall prosper the way for us.  And we his servants are pure, and we shall build,  

kai hymin ouk estin meris kai dikaiosyn� kai mn�mosynon en Ierousal�m.   

 and to you there is no portion, nor judicial right, nor a memorial in Jerusalem. 
 


